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LEGISLITIVE BfLL 8O

Approved by the coyerDor llarch 4, 1981

Introduced by AgricultuEe antl Enyironnent CouDittee,
Schnit, 23, Chpn. i R. Peterson, 2t; Burrors,
30: RerDers, 1; Iichol, 48; 8- llaEesh, 32;
tliitala, 31

lll AcT Eelatitrg to the lgEicultural Products Inalustrial
UtilizatioD Corrittee; to anentl section
66-4'lO, Reissue Beyiseal Statutes of lebraska,
19ir3, anil sectiors 56-468, 66-802, 56-80It,
66-805, and 66-820, neviseal statutes
SupplereDt, 1980; to renaie such conlittee: to
renare a funali aotl to repeal the original
sect ions.

Be it eDacted by tLe people of the State of llebraska,
Section 1. that section 55-468, Revised Statutes

Supplenent, 1980, be aEeDileil to read as follors:
66-468. The fund shaLl be atlriDisteEeil by the

tgrieultEral- - PEod uets- -Inaustria+--Ut iliz ation !ebraskacasohol coEnittee rhich is hereby establishetl. The
conmittee shall consist of seveD rerbeEs to be appointed
by the Govertror, subject to confirration by the
Legislature, for tertrs of tro years each. four [eDbeEs
shall be actually engagetl iu faraing in this state, one
in general farning, and one each in the proaluction ofcorn, yheat, and nilo. Ote oelber shall be actively
engaged in the petroleu8 intlustry, and tro &enbers shall
be actj-vely engaged iD business in this state. Upon theexpiration of the terrs of reDbeEs serviDg otr ltarch 21,
1972, four neDbers shall be appointed for terns of fouryears, and three nerbers shalI be appoi-Dteal for troyears. and upon expiration of those terns neubers shaII
be appoiDted for terns of four years. Not nore thaD four
Eent'ers shall be nenbers of the saDe political party, butthis cestrictioa shall not apply until the expiration ofthe terns of nenbers serving olt ltarch 21, 1972- Ihe
lErieu+tu Ea+--Produets --{ Dilu.t E ia}--8ti+iration NebrtskaGasohql CoEnittee shall retain the services of a
full-tiDe aalninistEatoE atral such adninistrator shall be
appointed by the coEEittee. The adtinistrator shall holdoffice at the pleasure of the coouittee, aDd shal1 be
eDtitled to alI the beDefits afforded an enployee of the
state- The aauiaistrator shall co[pile for the con[ittee
a biennial report to be subDitteil to the conoittee analtbe clerk of the Legislature autl such report shal-l set
forth the activities, co.ntracts, and projects of theconuittee for the previous bienniun antl the suEs
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expenaled. Each neDber of the Legislature shall receive a
copy of such report by Eaking a request for it tc the
aduinistrator.

Sec.
Statutes of
fo Ilors:

2. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

66-470, Reissue Revised.
be anended to read as

66-470. AII meobers of the tglieultu"a+-Produets
Inilnstrial-ttilirat+on NebrasEa Ga:ohoI Connittee shall
be reiobuEsed fcr their expenses actua.l"l-y aDd necessarily
incurred in the perforDance of their duties. The members
shall each receive fifteen alollars for each day Hhile
engaged iD the performance of connittee tluties.

Sec. 3. That section 65-802, nevised Statutes'1980, be aEendetl to EeaaI as follorrs:Supplenent,

66-802- The Legislature further finds:
(1) That Nebraska is the national leatler in

tlevelopnent of gasohol as an alternative energy source
and llebraska has an ob]-igation to continue this research,
developoent, and leadership;

(2) That time j-s of the essence if the previously
enunerated goals are to be accomplished and that programs
vhich are both experimeDtal aud functional trust be
initiateal nor if gasohol development is to proceed and if
more ecoDorlical and efficient prograns are to follor;

(3) That the free enterprise system for the
(leveLopEent of aviation, oi1, railEoads, and other IajoE
industries requirecl the cooperation of goveEaneDt and
that in 1977 the Legislature recognizecl this
responsibility by enacting Legislative Bill 52 and the
fetleraL government has recognized this anal that the net
effect of this state and fetleral legislation uas and is
to provide substantial iDcentives to nake gasohol
econonically feasible nor, despite the fact that
adtlitional research and development of the coming years
Eay shor ailditional changes or benefits that caD be
derivetl fron the gasohol program and may shor that
government assistance may not be necessary at sone
tlesignatetl time in the future, to have gasohol or alcohol
as an a.LterDate energy source;

(4) That the tgrieultuEal--Produets--Indtrst"ial
Stilization Neblaska _Gaqqhql Comllittee is the proper
agency to implenent this Lac and that the Legislaturers
Comnittee on Agriculture and Environment as the prime
developer of leqislation developing gasohol has the
tlirect responsibility to act as an oversight comoitLee to
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insure conpliance rith this latr and is in a position to
inforn other Iegislators as to any additional legislatio!
Decessary to accouplish the statetl goals of sections
66-801 to 66-820; antl
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{5) That any exPeriEent oE developieDtal progran
rill have a host of unansceretl questions at its
beginning, be subject to criticisD and attack, aad can
give no absolute guarantees as to the final tlegree of
success, but that these are reasoDs for aoviog forrard in
the aleveloplent so as to find the ansrers-

Sec. 4. That section 55-804, Bevisetl statutes
supplerent, 1980, be auended to read as folloYs:

56-804- As usetl in sections 66-801 to 66-820,
unless tb€ context- othervise requires:

(1) conoittee shal-I oean
P!odE€ts-- -lDdustEia+- -- gtil ization
Conrittee: anal

the rtgrieEltnra*
Nebr aska____Gasehol

(2) funil shaIl mean the GEaiD Alcohol PIant
construction Funtl created under section 66-806.

Sec. 5. That section 66-805, Revised Statutes
suppleEent, 1980, be anended to read as follors:

66-805. To carry out sections 66-801 to 66-820'
the 19rieEltrra+-PEoilnets-IDalust!+al-€ti:li?atioi tlebrgska
Gasohgl coarittee nay Dake available up to five Datching
grants to qualified applicants to coDstruct gEain alcohol
pIaDts or facilities related to the ProductioD or storage
of graia alcohcl.

Sec- 6. That section 65-820, Eeviseal Statutes
Supple.ent, 1980, be anenaled to Eeatl as follocs:

66-A2O- The connittee shall becoue a nenber of
any Dational gasobol proootion group- There is hereby
appropEiated thirty thousaDd dollars to the *gEieElt[ta]
Proauets---rnilustrial---utilitctioD !ebraska----Gasohol
corrittee teLbership funai uhich is herebY createal for
purposes of renbership in any national gasohol pEonotion
grouP.

Sec- -1. That original section 66-470, Reissue
neciseal statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 56-q58,
66-8O2.66-8011, 66-805, and 66-820, Bevised Statutes
SuppleEent, 1980, are repealed.
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